REMOTE ACCESS

Remote access to the Louis Calder Memorial Library's **Licensed Resources (E-journals, E-books and Databases) is restricted to faculty, staff and students at the University of Miami Miller School of Medicine / University of Miami Health System (UMMSM/UMH) and Jackson Health System (JHS) Personnel.

Eligible off-campus users (UMMSM/UMH and JHS) can access resources in a variety of ways depending on their affiliation.

**EZ-Proxy Access**
Faculty, staff and students of the University of Miami Miller School of Medicine (UMMSM / UMH) and Jackson Health System (JHS) are eligible to register with the Louis Calder Memorial Library. Once registered, the user will be issued a barcode (if you don’t have one, request it from the Calder Library Circulation on the first floor. Note: it may take up to 2 business day for it to be activated). Detailed proxy logon information is available here.

**Secure Gateway/VPN for UMMSM and UMH faculty/staff/students:**
Login with your MedIT issued (Outlook) username and password. After you are logged in, open a browser session and go to the library’s homepage and you’ll have access to the library’s resources.

**CITRIX for UMMSM and UMH faculty/staff/students:**
Login with your Medical Information Technology (MedIT) issued (Outlook) username and password. After you are logged in, open a browser session and go to the library’s homepage and you’ll have access to the library’s resources. You’ll also have access to your network files.

**Secure Gateway/VPN for Jackson Health System faculty/staff/students:**
Login with your JHS issued username and password. After you are logged in, open a browser session and go to the library’s homepage and you’ll have access to the library’s resources.

**CITRIX for Jackson Hospital faculty/staff/students:**
From the Domain drop-box, choose um-jmh.org. Login with your Jackson issued (Outlook) username and password. After you are logged in, open a browser session and go to the library's homepage and you'll have access to the library's resources. You'll also have access to your network files.